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Feby. 4 11 , 1907. 
Mr, w. J . Kerr , Pt ., 
Logan, Utah, 
Dea1· Sir: -
Refer r ing to your telegram of the 2nd inst . , a~king 
us to give you the amounts of the appropriations for the 
University, Agricultural College, School o:f Mines and 
Normal School, I assume that you wi sh to know the amount Of' 
money provided for the maintenance of these 1nst1 tut ions during 
the biennial per iod of 1905 and 1906. The amounts a:re as 
follows : -
University $272,787.19 
Univ e1"s i ty Income Fund 2,624.19 
$275,411.38 
Agricultural College 
$30,000.00 Ar,:propriation , 
Agric ultural Col . 
Tax Fund, 130,351.73 
Agricultural Col., 
Income Fund 49,600.19 
Agricultural co. 
Special Fund, 14,518.23 
Agricultural Col. 
Library Fun d 1,175.31 
Agricultural Col . 
Mechanical Arts . 47,855.'75 
$273,499 . 21 
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School. 
u 
l~ormal 
II 
,A,:u:uit.:tl'r .:of .§"f ctle 
;& .e:nn.e:e, C!lnlU'X' aitxr 
of Mines Appropriation $30,0 00.00 
u II Tax" Fund, 154,093.84 
School Appropriation $20, 000 .00 
II Tax Fund 132,950 . 00 
Total Amt. Appropriated, 
~ttrr.en: ~.1!lu:n:i.ehr 
jll.e:p:u:1::e-
$164,083 . 84 
$152,950.00 
$865,9 54.43 
Trusting that this is the inf ormation that you desire , 
I am, 
Yours truly, 
George D. Statler, 
/ Auditor 
By ~ 1/ // _,,__ ✓ 
Depu§f 
